During teaching sessions with anaesthetic equipment, it was found that there was a difference in the behaviour of the circle absorption circuits on two CIG Medishield Boyle's machines. This was caused by a difference between two inspiratory valves on the circle circuits. Both valves were stamped with the part number DF555.
Externally they appeared identical, however on dismantling it was found that the position of the fresh gas inlets were different ( Figure I) . In one valve the fresh gas inlet led to the inner chamber which was upstream of the valve itself and on the absorber side of the valve. In the other valve the fresh gas inlet was externally identical and also seemed to pass through the outer chamber, but did not enter the inner chamber. The outline of the fresh gas tube was visible on the wall of the inner chamber but there was no hole. Fresh gas passed into the outer chamber, downstream of the valve and on the patient side, by a hole on the undersurface of the fresh gas tube which was not visible even with the valve dismantled.
All of the inspiratory valves in the Royal Adelaide Hospital were examined, and five of thirteen DF555 inspiratory valves were found to have their fresh gas inlet on the patient side of the valve. The remaining eight valves labelled DF555 all had the fresh gas inlet on the absorber side of the valve.
The preferred position for the fresh gas inlet to a circle absorption circuit is upstream on the absorber side of the inspiratory valve (Dorsch and Dorsch 1975) . This position means that the fresh gas flow does not affect the reading of a spirometer in the expiratory limb of the circle, nor does fresh gas have to pass around the circle to reach the reservoir bag ( Figure 2 ).
If the fresh gas inlet is downstream on the patient side of the inspiratory valve, the circuit could be hazardous to the patient. When the oxygen flush is used to fill the reservoir bag rapidly, oxygen has to flow around the circle to reach the bag. Any obstruction in the expiratory limb of the circle could expose the patient to a high pressure while the reservoir bag remained empty. Experiments using endotracheal tube connections in the expiratory limb to act as an obstruction showed that a 4·5 mm internal diameter connection caused a back pressure of 20 cm H 2 0 with the oxygen flush on (flow about 30 l./min). A 2 mm diameter constriction caused a back pressure over 60 cm H 2 0 within a few seconds.
Even with a complete obstruction of the expiratory limb, a superficial test would give a flow of gas at the patient coupling, when the oxygen flush was operated. However any attempt to fill the reservoir bag with the patient connected would result in the oxygen flush pressure being applied to the patient's lungs. In this situation, bilateral pneumothoraces would seem inevitable. Full checking of the anaesthetic machine as recommended by the Royal Australasian College of Surgeons (Mainland and Dudley 1976) would reveal that the equipment was faulty, and prevent the mishap. However with the fresh gas inlet on the patient side of the inspiratory valve, the potential for an accident remains. Complete obstruction of the expiratory limb with the other inspiratory valve which has the fresh gas flow upstream, FIGURE I.-Two different valves marked with the DF555 code. (A). Diagram of an inspiratory valve with the fresh gas inlet entering the inner chamber, on the absorber side, upstream of the valve. This is the preferred position. (B). Diagram of inspiratory valve with the fresh gas inlet entering the outer chamber. The fresh gas tube is fixed to the wall of the inner chamber but occluded. The fresh gas enters the outer chamber through a hole in the underside of the fresh gas tube. The hole is not directly visible even with the valve di,mantled. The fresh gas entrance is downstream on the patient side of the valve.
does not cause any pressure build up at the patient until the reservoir bag has filled, and then the increase in pressure is slower. Although such mishaps should not occur there have been several instances of pneumothorax caused by errors or faults in the circle absorption :~, circuit. There are reports of misconnection of tubes (Gartrell 1969 , Ringrose 1974 , Baraka 1975 , and one report of pneumothorax from unrecognized obstruction at the valve in the expiratory limb of a circle circuit (Dean, Parsons and Raphaely ]971). CIG Medishield have indicated that they will modify any DF555 valves with the fresh gas flow downstream, on the patient side of the valve, to the preferred configuration. CONCLUSION It is advisable that every anaesthetist should have a clear knowledge of the workings of his anaesthetic equipment. The DF555 label on inspiratory valves in the circle absorption system of the CIG Medishield Boyle machine does not describe a single valve type. Two valves with an important difference in behaviour during use have this code. It is not possible to know what behaviour to expect by external examination of the equipment. The DF555 valves with the fresh gas inlet downstream on the patient side of the valve are potentially hazardous and should be replaced or modified. terial assistance of Miss L. Holcroft is gratefully acknowledged, as is also the financial support by the Wellcome Trust to W. J. R.
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